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Banff Oueen Appreciation is 
lO A=as a via ,  pressed b [' < " t Lim : Was  
, . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . .  y I i:IIard H i t  When . . . . .  . . 
H elto R [ 0ur SUbsCrib Home Bur az.. n cute ers Y :  ned 
' "Chicago, Dec. 30-=Air mail  an,i pas- Mr. and Mrs. Robt. TomHnson< " of 'PUesdaf :affernoon about 4 o'clock 
,.'{ nr'¢r se-'.'ie? e,mneeting the . major ,~Ietlakatla, A laska,  and fo l  many years  
wi th  a gale howling downthe  Skeena Ici~ies of the -htit..~l S:at,.'s with Ai;tslt.t in th i s  distr ict,  wrote  the 'Hera ld  dur-  fl~6~home of E. Hamar  on Ferry Is lantt 
'was foreseen today b~ Siviafion leaders ing tlie =Christmas eason and renewed 
was complete ly -  des t royed  by  f i re .  The  ,who announced that  Pan-Amer ican Ai~-- their  Sub~Jeription' to  th i s ,  G .  F .  J . ,  and fami ly  was at '  home and occupying the 
ways  wil l  establ ish a l ine between.,Spo- expressed thei r  p leasure in doing so. f ront  par t  o f  the house a t  the  time. 
k:tne and Alaska next  spr ig .  - Mr. and Mrs.  Tomlinson also wish to 
I The new -line is seen as a P~.ssibl6 be remembered to their  many good The f i re s tar ted  in : the  back par t  and 
l ink in  a system connecting 'the United fr iends in this d i s t r i c t .  During the the f lames: had got a f i rm hold before 
States with the Orient. The new l ine hol iday season the i r  cho i r  of f i f ty 'vet -  anyone knew,  what  was  going ,on. It  
wil l  lmral le l  the western coast of Can- ees sang over the radio from 'K.G.B.U. was imposs ib le  to control ,  the f i re so 
ads .  Northwest  Airvcays 'will" open a They hare  also had some.cold weather  efforts were ~ directed to saving contents 
new high-speed schedule of  a i r ' t rave l  up there. ' and clothing, butwhat  stuf f  was taken 
between Spokane and Chicago at  the - . . .  out ~vas not  taken fa r 'enough away 
sazne t ime the  Pa~l-American A i rwa~]  George Bedner, former ly  o f  Kispiox, and It was soon consumed by the fire. 
t l ine is Inaugurated .  ! J  butnow of Cal i fornia; expressed his so that  the loss was .qu i te  complete. 
• - -  " ~ "I phmsu're in renewing his subscr ip t ion  There was no insurance on either con- 
The Vancouver Province nmke.6 the/  to the  Omineca Hera ld  for another  tez~ts or buiIding. Henry  Cote was the 
fol lowing comnient~Vancouver  has a year  and  what 's  more he sent us a f i rst  person in town to give the a larm 
special interest  in ~his announcement, m- - l ss  Violet Da i . . . .  i go0d big sample sack of almond nuts "utd he reporte~ to Cons. McKenney. 
~(),rc~ l~/r~be~,z: r uerm/.~flnthat' Poa~n-Aa~ ; -  - Q~/luoenA lb~r~ e when s~v°tt ff WIl tn~gc2a~ ! [ ~:~O~nq ' .. hL/lt~r ~ha~ d~,e~"  " . .  ~h;r(nUts~ar~honfka s' ". • . . -. ]endA smallany forCeassistance, was possible;Seen" recruited.but the)'t° 
"ancouver a port of cal l  .en route to nival "from January" 31st to Fob-  [to Mr. Bedner. ' ~yer(, too late. Fer ry  Is land was too 
A laska.Severa l  Pan-American off icials ruar~ 4th, inclusive. Th is  tnter -  ] " 'd,* * " 3h.. Peter Lakie. who has  been ap- far  from town and the f lames had too 
have visited Vancouver dur ing th¢ past  nat ional ly  famous w inter  sports  I Several of our subscr ibers  took oe- )ointed distr ict  f re ightaml  passenger big a start .  " 
agent at  Pr ince Rupert,  for the Cana- Teddy Hairier. the nine year  old son meet, which rowdes thr i l l  year find a .number of planes being fer-I  i " ~ P .  " . s r/rag- !easion dur ing the Chr istmas season to 
ng zrom ouz~oor swlmmtn to rte.q north hqve landed at the Sea Is- i tobo an Chu- . _.. g: . [ wisli the editor a l l  the good things and dLq~Nat ionM raihvay,  is a nat ive of was l)laylng in the f ront  with just  his 
, gg tes  O l l l l l~  on  IT Iounu I , In  I.md a i rport  and then l)r()eet~h d to AI-I sides ~nd Ski ~0rln ~ ~. . . . .  - -^-- -~ [to show they were real ly ,  sincere they Winnipeg. He entered the service of s l ippers on, no stockings, when the f ire 
.~ka ~ ta Pz Inee ( ,eore  , , ' ' ~ ,  . : g ' ] tatn trai ls,  w i l l  this. year  r aza ln  ' J enclosed cheques or: money  orders  to the Canadian Northern ra i lway  in 1904 broke out. In the confusion he lost 
occupying var ious posit ions izz the 'gen-  his s l ippers and had 'not l t ing  else to  
Tt~e:a0,qve (tespateh wouhl indicate]  take its place among the'outst~zzzd- [pay up and ' . renew their .subscr ipt ions,  eral f re ight off ices there unt i l  Septem- put  on. Teddy als0 had a new waggon 
h6werer~ that  the inland route froni[  tng,W.estern: Canadian winter /car= [Th is  thoughtfulness and these remit-  
Spokane ~t0 Grand Forks,  Kamloops, | n iva ls . . /  ~ . . . .  " ]tences are .great ly  apprec iated,  and we ber 1915, when he went overseas wi th  which he had won at  Rl ley's Chr istmas 
Prince Georgeand-  Hazelton has been] • . " .... : ; l a te  glad to know: that  So ms'by apvre- his regimezzt, the 90th (Winn ipeg  Ri-  contest. )It was in the back of the 
(.ho.~en ra ther  than the B. C. coast ]  " ' . . . . . .  ' ' • ~ ]e la te  receiving t'he Omlneca:Hbz:al(t. t ies )  and served overseas  w i th  the house. Teddy did his best to get the 
route. • ' • [ : SOME COLD WEATHER / - - . . . .  78 bat t . -He  wt is  demobolized !n 1919 wagon out but .had  no luck ;He  had to 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  and re-entered the general  f re ight  de- Walk bear-foot ha l f  a mi le to 3. Loen's 
• , ] "It ~va~ (lUite ..c01d las~ Week and for [ I t  was 62 below z~ro in Dawson on par tment  of the Canadian Nat ional  house fo r ' she l te r  and he suffered frost 
MR. K ING IS  VERY ANGRY |a  .lm,g. ~tnle then it~ m0derat~l  a l i tt le [l~'ew Year.~---just a ~Iappy New Year ra i lways  a t  winnipeg.  He t ransferred bites. Teddy thinks he lms been as 
| fo r  a shoz;t t imel but ' that  ii~terval 'was: [fox. the boys and.  gir ls in ithe' ~zorth. tt~ Vancouver in 1.920 to thei~0sit ion of hard  hit  as Job  .was .  Roger Waleh 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. soon fille~d~with sn0wthat  eamed'own/  " : , , . ,  " ~. chief, clerk- In' the general  f re ight  de- who also won a wat[gon wanted to give 
:'rOi~°nit;::te:te~t'ta,~amg;idea'ottrce ~ quite: hea,il],~;, .tti/d~'{)/'ezi i i  high wtnd[" On ~ew Years night the Indians-of pilrtrnent, which position he occupied histo Teddy, but Jt lsl ike, y that Teddy 
!h . .~ . .  _ - . .  . . . . .  _ " . -b lew it  abo'ut,t~i,d:'d~iffed.,itl.aiid.sent it' the di,.striet congregated ,al; Hagwil  e t ~,t~.~t~eo~ri~een~tolim~.Gr~e 
~,,, .... $r~.~ . ~ ¢~.~tlol[ Cmo , ]other  things and have another Christ- 
ian C~eus Mr. H. Mcmwen, wno zs t )emg|up ' . . . . .  • - ._~ . #~ s ~, ~ ] do . i f  "he w&mted to, .the wea~er  man: on hand to furnish the music, and a 
] ~lVego~e~tre/meW~tat ort~?l? ~/nn~ttev°~] sent along another  Cold snap,  azld i t  amber  Of the l lativeS of Hazelton also tr/ Insferred to. Brandon,  3]an. ~ " _ . . . . . . . .  ...... :-.-~,:,- 
. . . . . .  ; . .  '~ . . . .  | snaiH)c~l.,soine too,  40 odd below One Iwere present. Had  weather  conditions , / , 
~a?sreMspr?nl~n le ~°[s tnnoatC ~S~;dne~ ~. o°h'll night. Today  i t  is ,snowing and blow:: b(~en better the attendance woukl have BOOSTING CANADA S FOOD PRO- 
~_) ~. ~'.~ ..~. ' ~ . ' ~] ing :  l ike an angry wolf again. Well, l)oon much larger: . " nk rWay Drers 
~o. .uc  me, ns~ was very  unmn" anali t- will soon l)e spr ing ' . , .  ' Dr ]  You  to  Hea l th  
'1:i~ ~aaY'iaheel:t!:::h~thW;:s/e~ tanSUe~t°ltu°" [ . . . .  !,, ~:eong;°dth~hinng e dboOeUt he l,~te de. Crazy  wWith tnburgh,During Scotland,the nuallasteXhibitiOnmonth, in14.235Ed- 
. . . . .  , • ' . .v • . n t neea won- Crys ta l  tion doing awaywi th  t i t les in Canada.  DECKER LAKE WEDDING der What bt~ame of last smnmer's samples of Ca.nadian food products 
Well Gerry  McGeer ~s  ~ dlssat isf led i wa-os ~ . . ~ter  s were sold to the public f romthe  Cans- 
with Premier'. Pattu l lo 's  cabinet. But  A very pretty, wedding took place, at. . . . .  **. , dian government stand, exclt lSe of the 
what are y(m going to (16 about it? i)eek(q. I~tike on December 20 when The snow plows got busy around the large number sold by the /Canadian 
3IL~.~. I~;lfzaheth Am~ Jones, former ly  distr ict  Jaht week 6nly to be followe¢l Crystalized Mineral Water f i rms exhibit ing at  the exhibit ion. The 
I )EATH OF. DR. I )0OL ITTLE  ,)f l)rin(.e Rupert, was united in mar:  up by a bl izzard thi it  uizdoneal]" that  ~ Nothing Added Canadian government s tand "exhil)ited 
• ."'fag(" . . . . .  t ) 31r..hnn(::;. Pranklin. Newton. of. ~,"ood work. ~)r nearlv~ undonei . . . . . .  i t  all. over 60 indiv idual  brands of var ious 
• t , ,et~(,r  ~at¢(,. t)y R(:v. I¢. S. F lemmlng ~ * ** fo r  Canadian food stuffs. 
( ) l '  ]~11111~ Llk(, The ('erelnon took  t, I I "  , , , ,1  ~t r .  ' ' , r~_ ._ ,=_  . . . .  . l l r .  I). l(]. l.)(,)litth~ of Toronto. (lied . " '" ,; " • ' ' Y . . . . . .  =,.,,, ,urs.: ~,a~,son nema. . re -  = 
at his home o ,  Sin,day h,st at  the ag(:, t)l',/'~, ,~ fi!e l~.',n,t: o1' ~I.~,. and Mt~s. Be-('('l)tt!!,, |,, their  a t0am~ei,t in Haze~ton Constipation, Colitis, Stem-  ,rh~ Soela~ C~ub of Haze~ton ~,,t , . ,  
or T." years, libel Ddol itt le mor.ored to : "' ." : ' ," ' ]( n Nt.w V(ars Eve ~ heii a good znanv . .  t c ) l (  Vt / t ( l l  t~lls I )O l l l I ' I l I 1H~ ¢ lecozated  ) ~ ~ ,~ , 
Brit ish Columl)ia three .~'ears ago t~) ,fro. the oceash)u. The  br|de was very l friefids called .)v,~ ,,;=h,,a ths , . ,  t)~.~ ach Trouble. 'Rheumatism, a midnight  sttpper with dance after on i • - " , ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v" l~ew Years ~ve, but  reports are that  
join the Alaska-high.way. Caravan that  eharn f i rg in  a blue gown with>-bandoual ,tr 'Notr  v~,,,, . Neuritis, Arthritis, High th~ at tendance was very small.  
was headed i)3" Hen. Dr. "rofinle, and  °f'°l°tl|l.~° l)|o,~.~ollls. Pit(, wL~lding pre; I ' . . . . .,'..-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ", • • . . . . .  : . . . . .  
~e: t.~-u-(q.( m;m(;r m~.~testtfying to  the!  The stozk ~'~as'a Cln istr ,  . . . .  Blood Pressure--:Whenany ,~to,~t New Year  resolutions have al- vi.~ited this d istr ict . .  Dr. D0olitt le dhl , - ' ~ ,' . . . . .  t us uay  eat- 
2', ,;'/h',l~ ,)''=i)'~''~n(~,')~;'t~e:'/,,,,. ,it t,i , Oe,,~,.a,' t0,~,ta, in Pr,,,ce o f  . . . .  the  fo rego ing  are  the  re-  r,:ad.v been ~roken. 
, ,h)wn. so,Herb|rig over. six hundre('i M,~ N '¢ , ,  . " ' , . . .  . . . .  ," ' ' °tRiqli'.rt leaving' " " " as a Yuletide .gift a suit of faulty elimination. $ $ $ 
mih:.~ by auto-, in order to .]()Ill that  l..(.~t ~ heu,.  sho z(~st(l(~tl for .a nmnber [rhit, I)~iby 1)~y ?or-Mr. aild ,~Ir.~. Charles Good hay is one  Of the best standard 
:): ye-ws t)e~m'c gmn.~ ro the mter lor  to /W3k lnson  6e.......~..o.~,,o,,',~,~ $1.95 a package, feed. for rabbits,  and the rack  of each 
(.aravan on tim(,, f ie was one of, the :'o.~i(h,. The hal)])y eoul)le wil l  make|  , . . hutch should be constant ly replenish- ~l'(; l l t  ~Of){ |  I'011(|,~ n l ( .q l  o f  ('~tll lt ldll ,  I l l l d  
was ,,,, enthusiast, l'h'st ,)1~ the ])h,yelo theh' h,)m(, at 1)eelct,r" Lake, | ~[hflst(,r of' I,'h,azzce Hen E N ])I¢Cut¢Iz¢0n's Drug Stere ~'  
a,)d th(:u of the ear. I.It.~ dei)artm'e Is . - - - - -  . . , [Rli0d'(,.%... Otta'wa,,. . izl a New Yeazs." ad-" * '* * 
r,,~'r(,tt,,:] throughout ( 'an,ida. PAST YEAR WAS NOT TOO BAD [dress wished the people o f  Oanada it PRINCE RUPERT For  many years  rye has occupied an 
- - - -~  imDortant place in Western Canada 'as  
- - "  /Hal)PYand he saidNeWl)ett'o~.Year tlzlff~zsin a practicalcould be look-WaY' Distributors for Northern a preventat ive or check against  soil 
• T i lOSE OPERATING CHARGES While ev(n,.wm(: who (,htims to know (,d for iiz future. B -~ C .  dr i f t ing.  I t i s  also used to good advan,. 
----' Say.~ t']i|li' g'*)ad .t imes al'(~ on the way - , • • tage in the control  of wi ld oats as ir 
I A ease Is rel)orted from Vietorla in l):u:k, t,h(,"(, at'(, s t ' l l 'a  h)t'of who matures people (|O['i('|t Ill Great  Br i ta in  ear l ier  this than  I I  does barley, the 
la t ter  crop usua l ly  being regarded a.~ which Jus{h'e Rol)ertson ruled as illeg- do n()t I)(,lhv(, , it. at.ltast~, they ean not I)a.~t year  will I)e. jt~s't ha l f  what it was • HAD A GOOD DANCE HERE • par t icu lar ly  useful  in the eradicat ion 
al the Inonth!y (.harge made by, tire ,=(.(, "my more mo)w.v (.omtng tfieir ~;ay, th(; l)revtous year, and th'e smal lest 'de- - -  of the above pest. 
lh)ya Bank for handl ing the  el]cat's and to most l)eol)h, the mmiber, of dol- ficlt for many years. ~he depression In spite Of the cold weather  and tlie ~ . . . 
a(.eount. I f  flint rul ing applies to all lars'll~.al they got 4heir hands on re- is ov(,r in Great  Britain, and it is Just recent heavy szlow and wind, the dance] Cons. Wellens, fo rmer ly  of Hazelton. 
a(.counts th(,n the Just ice has done l)rt,~(~a(s th(, ,~o()dnv.~.~ of the  badness of about ovc, r In Canada. in the New Hazel ton hal l  last  Frldhy:l  but lat ter ly  of Pr ince Rupert,  has  been 
gr(,at service to hulnanlty. Of all the the tim(,s. , =r)D]~'et~. tlumgh,, many politl-, * * * ' " n ight was  a decided success and  the t rans fer red . to :Be l la  Coo]a. 
irr itat ing, d isagreeable and petty  lax~. (,inn., s ao~i: ueWSl)al)t.rs,sald~B..O.:was, ' The wi.~ther for a ~eek past  has n6t New 'Ha'~ei'ton members 0 f / t ] ie 'W.  A.[ " "  ~" : . . . 
(.t~lty taxes.the peop le  have had to bear (m tlit, i'o~k,~!and tlw th lehad:gone  out been Just what  '~ the .public .~v.orks offl~ to ,the: H.. H. Will .have a ~ilce.mzm to  : ,:The B. .O. :  LegiSlat~:re wil l  meet  o 
"dm' ing  the vast '  number of years that  and there was nO hop.t~--.' yet, since el- clals 'who are tryilzg to §t/ve/th'd' bridge tm:n 0~:er"t0 the" Society ~f6i~i:.its ~uzids.: Feb imar~'20th~ '~his :~Viil give :Pr¢i. 
mm~thly charge for  handl ing accounts eet ions the  l )a l )0 tshave  been ful l  of " . . . . . . . . . .  
' " ' . , - . • . . ' . .  ., at r~azezton,, ~outa" i [ ~ ¢ e  ~ta'rd"frost,' Miss ' " • - 
n,:uh~ b~: the. e!za.rtere(! 'banks of Ca!, 7 !l¢~v B.. (2. hnl)rl)v(~l dur ing  1933 over ,nore~vater,  harder :  , r~t ,  wind, snow g6od~r~de~ZZo; °~..tr:a.,~u,r..z~.shed~ a m!er  raCtul lo and/h is  cabinet ministers 
~.)(u!, ~s. the mosr._n'rttatmg, ' ~o.0ne or .  11).)2, how the ~ i)a.v ro i l s  ht/d' . inereaset l  ] and m0re hard .  frost. I t  a l l  adds to were 0;1 ~+)-*- ~. - , - ,  , ,an~:_ae re t r~h ' ,  a'mpl6 'tl~6"t() ~islt '~l~e ' ~§t,' and"f lnd 
.l(~ers to i )aytng t ? r  r | |  legit imate, servzee l)y .mlllloi|s, the exp0r ts  had increast~l  I the mis~.ry oi~ the  hen  ~vorkln#'and the ---==-,~ ~ . . . .  , ,u  U v. .ueszr .~. ~L'ae out  Just what  there  is to' th is  "Santit 
lint when asides to pay ~!o~e man once I).v 'li)lllloli)¢ tile ! ' '" " ' = ., ,_ ... . . .  " , ' ' ,. . ~, • u~teauttnce, was noc so mrge- -as  l ind ,," " " ~ " 
. ' . . .  . : . . . . .  ; "~ ".. ' 2~ . . . . .  ~.,') .' . . . .  ' . . . .  i nports, had increased./di f f lcult les of: the' 0f f lc la ls . ."~ = 5 be .~- .  > =~.=~, ~ ~ . . . .  : . . . . .  , . ,  , . ,  ~.,, , Claus stuf f . .  '. " z ,  , ."' 
rot tnar servzco, lc .;s .nol~ ;itis)t wetqome' I)y miillot~s. and '  th t i t  the flhz~l " ' n'h [ - . . . , . ,  ~) . . . . .  . \ . . ~,,, .~z~p~t~z,. vuc. mqse zrom oucsztte .... ' ' • . . .  ' ,  ." 
. . . . .  • ' . . . .  . '> .  ~. ,  l~ . . ,~ , :  , , , , s , , ,  . . . . .  . . • . . . . .  _ _  _ _ s t ~ _  ' ~ . ,  : . - , ; ;  ' :  ~ , '  • ,. " , , ,  ' , , , . . , , '  t , ' , .~, .  ~ .  : : , , ~ ' . . , "  , . . . .  , 
We do notknow '~vh~t [~e~of~ieer~ at  J Sliol)pfng was done with 'a  ~nf idence  | , ) , ,^ , . . .  ;..k~^,, ,~ ==_,' , ,  '_ _:_:;~, , p_oln~ could  not  get.' i i i~'on'i/C~ount o f  ' ~he Omineca ~A)a ,~,~) ,~. ) '  .~... 
• " , . . . .  . '~ . ' , . , , , . ' . ' - , - , . ' , ;~  ." .~. ~ ' ; ,  , . : . ' ! . s t~t :uut~ l t ru~.~t  tu  ~t~l ,  iu  ~1,' u I~[ ;  se~ "' " " ' ' . . . . .  -~  -v~aVcu-  ut;t'- 
ot tawa who are .  s uA0po~C~l to~ ~eet~nbt"  ~i0tleed for ~ears .  on  the 'wholo | , , , . .a. .a . . ; .^,. .~.- . ,  ' , , , _  '--=.=, ~'-qt~ ...... , ..: the ttePth.P.t~ .enow on the roads,  ahd  in~ the h01idav ~=~,~ ,~-  o,~ . . . . .  
the people' of' 'Canada' ' ' "':from" ' "  '"'sucli~ti~tigs' " '" " ~ :19 ., . . . ....... L ' ' ; ' .  ' "' ~" ? ~'"U~" ~Vq>''.a0U turn mUS~ O0 come In  th6i i ' the cold was" not  invit ing. But  i t  '=Y , ~ ~-,-~.~ =,, , ,~ ,tae. utq'- 
. " , " ; r '  ' " " . . . . .  ' :~" 1 ' 'q :~ ' 'd  , ,,..,~...;/ 38 W-aS:,nqt oo aw.f~!l bad,.and:: l f  the Imtnd when maMng,.pt%visl61i:"t~r',thel)~,] W~ a ~,a  ;,.,~._= ~=~ . . . . . .  '2.,-: , J sonal :and buslne~s/(31ii~i~tmas greetings 
nave o~en (mmg to?auow mt~.~mrazzHnew g0v'erni~ieht a~ v ic tor ia  ih~ZiA~ ~& ) ,o~ ,,~h~,,ff.,,~,, ,~,=,~ .,;-x~.~',~":~2_'z,.~= ' .. ? -~,,,,** .~.,,¢e uud!..rae; prorzc '.was Ilzn'(l'~O. al~ii a~'~ **n a~ '~i~t~), ",,~^ '~.;.~..~' 
, ~ acgor , ,, V and n(eordlng to ~usti~:Rolj~rth6t~;:~zn.lg0o d 'a t~h0~i, ln~ in 1934i t  ~qil'l)~ ~loln/;[~,~i~-~ , ,~(.. ; .  :,,.2..: / , , i . .=.~==% ~ ~ Y '  ~ .... : :~ '  ':" :*" ' :. '[1~ ~a i~r~i t i~hd ,~- , ;  ~--~ .= ' -=. .  
' d " , ' ~ '  ' )  ' ' ' ' ' " ' . . . . .  " '~ " ~' : "  "] ' ' ~ ' ] ~ ~' J ~ d ] " ]] . . . . .  " ' ' ' '  : : . . . . .  " ' . .  ,~ " "  o i '~ ' "  ~'" ) s~t~t l t~  t | | t ; l l l  '~ ' I t / |  : ,~[L ' [ [ I I  ) "  IH Iy  " ~' . . . . .  " " ,  : ,  . . .' ' . ,  - _ . .  ~ l~ l~ l [~ l~%g_  ~.~,  t t~t -  WU ~Xt(q l ( l  . 
lawful t l x  to (ontlmte,.-; ,~' ~',%.~',-~,.) ( ult ,n l , l r  ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' . . . . .  . " ' "  " ' ..... ' ' . . . . . . . .  ;" ........ " ' " -" .......... ,'>' ' ' . :. . ~, . . . . . . .  ,...:: l e !.e,. . . .  H'hors, e tc , . ,  . . . . . . .  .,.. [ . . . . . . : : . . _=.~ . . . . .  _ . . . . . . , ,  . ]our .very  best ,7~IShes for .a  i)rosi '~i 'ons " 
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g"~hris~m'~.+..wheL~.¢.: it be ashore or afloat, as 
~4C ~ a sea~.:,n, !ov',m at:heM; as largely on tile 
~v horizon Of ~iLeamship'Comr)anies as en 
~i~ that of g~L r.,-. Claus himself. Seltc~lules r~.uzt be 
,,., p lanned n;~,:tt D.s in advance for titose w'Im W, aht: 
'[} to era,", ~.~e Atlantic for Chr]strcas in etL~er" 
direc~,5~, and  above all, copies of thn sailing 
lists have  to be sent to the old Saint in tin,e for : 
hin, to  l;]P,n his vis+its to the shins :it sea. This. i 
} year. from the Canadian s ide ' the  Canad;.an 
Paci/~e liner "Duchess of Athcll" sa!ls, from 
~ F~int Jchn December 15th, thus f:Ning her 
~. Fassen~:ers a chance to arri.;e in tl+e Old 
Co'untry. in time to hen/the Waits and Carol 
Singers on ChrlsLmas Eve. ': ' " ' . 
)%.1 ~,Ooklnor " ~ for Canadian chtldren Santa Claus will visit 
6,  o_ " ~{] the Montro~e , also of the Canadian Pac.ific, two davs out 
~.., from Saiut John, on her way to  'Eudand. 'It is strongly 
suspected by  ~hose in the Icr, ow that~-a sceno'such as ~ha'~ 
I shown above, which is a familiar, teP.ture of Chrisl)ma~  
~- fc~t[vities on all Canadian t,acii~ c liners, will be enacted b7 
]~ Chief Steward Leith, of the "~vlonLrose", aided by coLtbn 
~. ,  whiskers and the spirit of Cl ir is~as. . " .: : '. ...... " 
i ~.e.",: I, dJ:: 
e 
..':,7 .... "~ : 
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'":'++ { + '". '• '.., . . . . . . . . .  'J::)++J~'i!'i!:!:":5',. " + ; i '-+ 'stiles", '~i+•'; 2• .Business':To le onehterpriSecost of" selling' ' t°da'Y +hasxetsotW°" manynmj°romltPr°blems:the use "of i+ ':'L'o. advertlsin'" lti+rease +, , , • " : .  .• 
: ' " } . . . . . .  " '  ~'' ~ ; : ' IL despite.their readiness to a.gree !~o" tfiepropoSltlon that "a<Ivertl~ihg [e~sons i • . ,, 7! 
• .. " Hie cost of selling." • ' " J ' - -  • + ' ' :+~:: ' ' r 
. "  " , . .  _ , , . ,  +.~: , : " ~ , . . . . . .  l , , ' , '  . . , ' , . .  ' , .  , .  , , q . +, ' ' . .  
. . . . . .  • r ~ • " ' We're frankly anm~l  g} the  avoidauce 9f advertl ing ht the f~iee : ' ~~ ' + 
+. : .:,,, +)~ the knowledge that It :m~ts  I~S to  sell+with the  assistance of advertls- , : 
' " ' ~ r ;# li'+g~ tlian withotit it . . . . . .  :+"'  ' , . . . . . . .  ' .  
• .;~+'~ t!v!:.',++~:,~:' +e..~:+.+ : h.+.+ : +: ,: : i  +If '+, ++.',,''.++',:2:,''+ " ~" " '+ +' ':  ' - . . I  -+ , . ' : .  ' ;,- , '+;? +~ 
' !  : : :';i :, "+j+; :;::,:. ,.ii +++ strange,,strauge~.thls lium,~, t+eud+aey to  go edhtrai'y ~o Wht~+kfiOw-,.;i+;"":i:i, ;i'  + i 
+ ' .  1"  ' P  . . . .  " ledge mid'experience have tahght'~s i right, . -  ,, , .,..,...,,,'," ::,,•,,.,.,•',;; ,. :('.,+~ .+, . : 
,,. ,+ , . : . ,  - +To lessen your cost of Selling, we: e0mt~end to you an adcquate"+etiii~"+"!il ";~''''+ ..... ' " "' 
lmlgn of regular advertising in"The am[noes Herald. 
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++:+°A"  +ili? +' ... + I '  .  ":I4TER I t  w i l l  as t0n~sh many peop le  to  lear,fl' 7 YR . . . . . .  
that tlle +uda i  way of farming s t i l l  i+ , i i , l~+I~ SERVICE,: 
being practised in England, even ln the l  n i i  
twentieth century. Laxton, ,  Netting- 
hamshire,: is describe d as the last vil- 
lage in England •that is still farmed on 
the m/morial system, which reached its 
zenith about 1200 A.D. Here everY.. 
farmer iNes in'the vvillage st, instead 
of on his .h01ding~ and ~ his haystacks, 
sheds, etc, all alongside his cottage. 
The parish isldi~'ided into three huge 
open fields' each of about 400 acres, 
used fo~i~vheat, spring dora and dead l
failo~iin turn, and timre is also a big I 
common. Every.farms r o r .  ?villein" i
may use tits comlnou and.may graze 
bis quota of 20 shdep on the stubble 0 f 
the other fields as  soon as  they have 
been reaped and.  officially "broken" 
b3~ the ringing o f  tile bell, In addi- 
tion !ds 30 or 40 acres of lan~ are di- 
vided up into abont 16 portions scat-- 
tered far and wide over the three Open 
fields. 
V E R .~.Y - . . LOW,  FARES .EAST  
• Passenger t ains l eave  ~ l imes a 
-'.week, ,connecting oi + Jasper: far 
all potn~ East ~nd South. 
• ' e. ' * +  " .  ! 
Ask ¥o~ local agent for 
• in format ion .  • 
1"Tow cmd:Much Lower Re ' l~"  
Fares  to eas tern  dest inat ions  a re  
on sa le  Dec .  l i t  to Jan. 5. Stop- 
overs .  Return limlt, Three Months. 
• " ++ ~ i . Full particulars, ham 
CITY TICKEr OFFICE 
S28 Th i rd  Ave . .  Prince Rupert 
' :  ":~ " v-m-ss 
C A N  AD!  A-N 
I ATI O, NAL  
CANADIAN WHEAT IN  JAPAN 
Canada's export of wheat to Japan 
the first nine montlis .of this year 
year  mnounted to 3,042,575 bushels, 
valued at 7,287,661 yen as against • 3,- 
575,174 bushels valued at 6,765,401 yen 
iu the ~ame months of 1932, a Aeerease 
iu quantity but :an increase in Value. 
Canada,s contribution was 18.5 per cent 
of Japan's total wheat" imports as  
• ~gninst 15 per cent of Japan's "total 
wh'eat import in 1932." 
]Hany people thing that birds of the 
breed known as Carrier. Pigeons ~ere 
used for the purpose of carrying mes- 
sages, but as a matter of fact the hem'  
! ing  instinct was but little developed in 
this breed. With the Flying Homer 
pigeon, however, it is a natural in- 
stinct, which, by careful training can 
be developed to~a wonderful degree. 
Next  Sunday ei g he first Sunday 
of the" month services Will be held in 
New ~ Hazelton Church in the evening 
at 7,30'b'el0ck and in Hazelton in the 
m0r~lng at 11 o'clock Rev.  Mr. RedJ 
mttn~'Will'6fflclate~. . . , ' 
'Woo l  is Said to be un'merchantable" 
when it lias been poorly washed upon 
.the sheep's back, or the wool allowed 
to. remain on the sheep for some time 
before shearing after being washed. 
• $ * 
PEP ECT MAPI£ -I AF 
~he most beautiful maple leaf, 
J .  prize winner In the nation- 
wide competltLon conducted 15y the 
Canadian Pacific •Railway,, was 
'submitted by Mrs. C. McConnell, 
Fredericton R .  No. 3, York Coun- 
ty,'New Brunswick. It has a fhtro 
of autumn" coloring ranging-from 
cYm__ 
!,+:~ +- 
En joy  tim hospxtality o f  the Gros- 
verier. Here you will be among friend- 
ly people. The Grosvenor is a quiet~ 
Hotel within two blocks of the heart 
of Vancouver's shopping and theatre 
district, yet away. from heavy traffic.' 
Metropolitan dining room' sbrvice, cam-+ 
fortable lounge and wr i t ing ro0ms.! 
Rates are reasonable. , 
Iii RATES . ~ J~.  
III D,,a:,: ' ~ I 
. III l~t'dBath°$L$0 _ 
": III w+mmth,,++ 
l l lV+¢dmth$9~/ " . . . .  
III Wah m,~ m m+4_~4~ I K ' , r .~  
III Det'd Bath $2Zm I " 
°°e + I 
(}h~ of. the ]arg+t+t ca.rgoes Of 
lumber shipped fro.~n ~aint John 
on t.he Canadi:m Atlantlc sea coast 
was h~rward~d to Gre-tt Britain 
re(.~:,tly. It cons,h~ted of 3,043,- 
5'~6 f~ut, mo~tly at deals. 
Output of niGhol in Canada In 
1932 totalled 30327.968 pounds 
valued at $7.179,862. Production 
durln~ the fi|'s| six months o51933 
amounted to 22,802.434 pounds as 
compared with 21.162.786 pounds 
for the c0rre~pondiag period of 
1932. 
Every home at  some future date 
will have "alr conditioning" and 
the word "heating" will pass out 
of use among home owners, J. J. 
Donovan. General Electric Com- 
pany expert, told a largely at- 
tended meeting of the Electrical 
l ight yellow'to deep blood rail, and Club at the Royal York hotel, To- 
its, perfect, symmetry , and .:fdrm romp. recently. 
• wofi!'lt%dis[inctlon ~in conlpefltton 
: wJt~:10~,0000therbeautlful leave~, Steep grades of the Rocky~+ 
~5~iubmitted,,by nthuaiastic' cans ,  Mountain areas presented'no dif- 
.~.dian's:from Coast to Coast. ~ Th~ flculty to the Royal Scot, crack 
~'.leaL a th ing  of ~heer beauty,,~vas Br|tlsb flyer, en route to Winr/l~ 
"~:,sd~e6te~ by /such 0utStandih~ pe~ and the east from Vancouver 
i: ar l t ls ts 'asc,  w. Simpson,+R:C~.~, ' recently. The all.British train Is 
J I~Y(~P+i I0 t~:RCA;  'and James attracting great popular enthu. 
~--~,Crockert.,' . . : : ,  + :: siamu throughout Canada on Its 
~i!~'~in~t, he"largest]ear 'phase o f . , , , ,  . the re~urn Journey to Montreal 
~-~?e0mpetRion;?, six'Year, bid ' Bobby . ' ..~'~L + ~ - -  . • 
, d ,  ,m ~.~Ht~me~: ot."Revelst0ke, B.C,. madei Montreal s million ,dollar •hole 
+~i~a~.~i~toplshing ~win.witli. w~. leaf' 'on Dorchester street, wherea rail. 
~ l /~g i (~n ~area'~ 0f~.;222 ~sqtLar0 I wa~/ terminal ~as to.  have been 
+'L~ ,i~c~ .', ," ~ ," ~ , • '" +: : 'i ' -'J ~.~'.,~,' .....  ': ~+:' "" "': '=V :'~""," ' .':'" [' + b~'[Jt'"r'will .";b~ome.. the • world's 
~. ~.~ .; ~UCCeS~., ~i¢ i}~, ,g r~e~e~ ~h,~ I': ~ ~t ; , i .  ~st ' l~  :;, sunken gar~ien, iX 
.... ~rl~i~m:l"~omiibtl~i~t~,!~hi~ ~k:~.h~s I ~.-'',¢J.~l~da~see~,eye,.to • eye wlth a 
encouraged Canadian Pacific offi. ~.J. i¢~1~,: ot.biontr.eal .aldermen Who 
cials to plan for another  compe. ] .adv6c~td 'bb~u(ifying ' the  'gash 
titian On a la rger  and more  eom- - I Witb ~ Powei's and sl~rul~s. 
' prehensive scale •next fall. r " O " " # , .~"~ ~ "'" 
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TERRACE, B. C. 
i Fully Modern. Electric Light Running Water .,. 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P.O.  Box 5: " TelePhone [ 
G. Temple, Mgr. [ 
Terrace Stock of 
• Lumber o 
Rough Lumber  No. 2 Sb ip lap  
~,4S common d imens ion  and  No.  1 Ship.  
lap  
~'o. I F in i sb iS id ing ,  F loor ing,  v: j0 in~ 
Etc. 
~l f inglcs  Mouldings,  ',. 
PR ICES ON APPLICATION 
Geo. Little Terrace, B.£ 
THE TERRACE 
l)e done. There ]night be misunder- 
standings, but ao injustice. 
* $ $ 
.E.T. Kenney, M.L.A., went down to 
PHnce .Rupert on Sunday morning to 
meet his•leader, Premier Pattullo who 
arrive~l there  on Sunday  and  proceeded 
east  Monday  n ight  • to Ot tawa fo r  the  
Premier 's  conference'. Mr. Kenney  es- 
corted the Premier  sa fe ly  th rough the  
Skeena riding. 
Altogether the pigs of the Terrace 
Swine Club if'ere a great credit to the 
boys and' girls of Terrace, and were 
eqnnlly as good as any Of the other 
Swine Clubs of the Province. 
The..Northern 
Way During a 
Christmas Time 
]~onr la~-ge hampers of provisions ar: 
rived on Friday afternoon's freight to 
be distributed locally on behalf of the 
I.O.D.E. of Anyox. The hamper~ con- 
sisted of  Christmas fare and staple ar- 
( ie~.  Con.~. ,MeKenney looked after 
the distributiou. The goods were car- 
ric~l freight free from Anyox by the 
IC. N. R. as were also the parcels ear- 
liar in the holiday Season. Thecloth-  
• NEWS,  WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 3, 1984"" 
Judge Comments on Pigs-- - 
lAnd;EsSayS the Terrace 
[ BOySand Girls Swine Club 
Although ,last ~'eek. ,u~e =published: a
quite full report 'on the ~esults of the 
Boys  and  G i r l sP lg  Club in Terrace,  a 
report  comes  to" hand f rom the  judge  
o f  those pigs,  Mr.  T . .G .  S tewar t , :0£  the 
Domin ion  L ive  •Stock  Branch,  and  as  
the  judge g ives  • the  boys and  gir ls  con- 
s iderab le  encouragement, we are going 
to publish his report a lso:  
Mr. Stewart Says : - - I  was pleased to 
exandne the essays of the Swine Club 
members a t  Terrace• Having judged] 
the pigs of this club, it brought back to I 
miml my pleasafit but short visit tel  
Terrace. Unfortunately the first snow J
of the season was one being a little too J 
early, which nodohbt  disappointed a 
good nmnber. The boys and girls of 
the. club were still attending to their 
charges With utmost care. 
In examining the final scoring I see 
Gertrude McConnell is first. I remem-. 
bar the pigs well, a f ine  pair, the fe- 
nmle a l ine.spec imen,  and pleased to 
to note that it has been sold for breed- 
ing purposes. The hog .was a trifle 
thick of shoulder, but a fine porker. 
Ro~,al if YOU had'a steer to  take there. 
I notice the next on'the list is Mary 
Smith, with a nice pair. of porkers, well 
cared for, and she explains very accur- 
ately how she eared: for them• She 
could not  help but get well up in the 
line, with such good.care. ,Carry on, 
Mary, try to beat Gertrude next year. 
The next comes Charles Houlden. 
He say.s they are the first club pigs he 
has ever had, bnt I hope they are nor 
the last, as he also states that he has 
hopes of having some baby pigs next 
year. He also states in his  essay that 
he has learned how pigs should be fed 
and-cared for. His pigs did look as if 
their owner did know how to feed and 
e.m'e for tliem. 'He has  confidence in 
himself already, after one year, Ger- 
h;ede snhl she gained confidence after 
[ foiir years, so look out Gertrude, Cl~ar- 
I 
/ie is goh~g to  be  a z'eal ~ig man and 
sure try and beat you next year. One 
thing Charlie had, a nice warm.bed for 
his pigs, lots of straw in a dry place. 
Pleased to know Charlie is going to 
keep his female for a brood sow. He . ing reported received from the Anyox 
--=~ I. O. D. E. last week was prepared and 
= J[ donated lly Mrs Thonms Rockwood of 
9S jj'| Anyox Mine.. 
S W A I N  I l l  The ,,ssistance ren'dered by the I. O. 
• II I D. E. and BeyScouts of Anyox and the 
Iransfer and Iax i  Service IIJi. O. D. E. of  Prince Rupert in provid- 
][ j ing. Christmas. cheer has once  again 
We meet all trains IJJdemonstrated hoxx the people of "the 
• I l lnorth seek to help each other in times 
Special Rate to Lakelse Illi'f . . . . .  stress With distances o great it 
.I,~l~,,. : ~, , ,~A .. . .  ~- -^A: , !  JJJis not possible for Anyox and Terrace 
.u~,,,,,,,~. : . *k .~ua,u~.y .~p~t i ;  jtJpeopl e to meet very often,, but dfiring 
.... - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  [ l | the summer Lakelse Lake attracts a 
• . . . . .  II number from the smelter town and in 
!~d l3~P ' IP~ l~  ~ JJ] this way contacts are established. A 
~ ' ~ ' "  '~ '  d r~"  : I l l~oup le  of  summers ago the Anyox BOy 
. . . . . .  }]J Scouts spent their camping time here, 
' : • -J Partly a t  Lakelse nnd partly at Kalum 
. . . . . .  JLake. The3 tool~ a fancy to the lochl 
• n¢ ~" ~ , ,  ,,,q., . ,  , ,' " boys and girls. 
', l Unlclpal f l eCt l0nS:  
Terrace, 1933 JOLLY OLD WINTER 
The Terrace district reverted to the 
The ~'oters" List for the Mnnieipal .  tcam and sleigh mode of transportation 
ity of Terrace has been posted up to. this week. All roads are blocked with 
day in the Mmfieipal Office, and a snow drifts and only the ohl horse is 
('ourl of Revision will be held for the ~ seeu m'onnd town. .Those who have a 
revision of the sam list on the Second I horst.* or Ii team are ~ery thankful anti 
Momlay in Jmmary, 1934, at ten o eloek' ~ tlu rs ~ rc figuring on ,,etting a team 
in the forenoon at the said Munidpal or a single instead of looking at the 
,Off~cc. now stream-llned cars. Tllose who are 
N. SHERWOOD inot horst, Ca:hers are uslng dogs , aud 
Returning Officer tho.~C: xyitfi:mt do~z:~ are .. l~sing hand 
sl(,i..,rh.~, it:" n great winter so far. lh:ted at Terra.co, B. C., 
This  31st l)ay of December, 1933 
Terrace N  tes 
t 
The Cnnadiau Le,~'iou l,U! on thei r  
I l n l l l n l l  NCV¢ Yo | I I "S  d l l l l i ?e .  (}wh lg  t~ 
" .~ 'e lv  "~ 'oa l ' s  coming  O l l , ,SU l ld i l y  supper  
was s,.~crv(.d, at 11.15 ai~d dancing, started 
at ]2.01. There was a big crowd pro- 
'sent and all enjo.~'cd themseh'es until 
)~the fnn(,'tion w:ls over at 't.:~O. 
Q ~ ~ r On I ridqy  v( ning Mrs. George Little 
gave htq' annual (?hristmas tea at 
whi(.h she entertained quite a aural)or 
oI' her friGnds. , .- 
On Fmday evontng M~"s..S, N'. Kirk- 
:lhl3 ~ eatertaiUcd la honor of Miss Mm.'- 
jory ~hinro, ~, . 
: . O * 
J. Clarke, teacher 'at Oceaiflc.-, is 
spcudh~g fl it 'holidays its the ~ g'¢~e, gt of 
Iris annt 'and  uhcle, Mr, aud M~ ,T: 
Finhlyson. . . . . .~,, ,, 
• . . .  :. 
From reports era;rent i'i~': " "  wofi|d ~ap- 
pear that all~is- nbt- rumling, sm~hly  
ia the pnblic works del~artment l '~Ter- 
race, and that: NeW ~ Hhzdlt0n i~ h:0t the 
only Nace with i:ead :foreman~,ijrob- 
len|s. But. no (lh~ibt hese' things/will W.E .  Harwell of Dot roan !ms .bt~>n 
¢ill be t,h,arod llp aml' no-lujustlce will appointed a Justice of the Peace. 
• . .  .~ NO.  4 
., . ") ~ ; •., ".. 
!~ring Pigs :: out, I to get  enough green 
pasture ,  which is very  necessary to 
feed." Try again,-.boys, learn from ex- 
perience . . . . .  
) 
Billy Bohler says he did not have 
any pasture fox his: pigs, and. states if 
wanted to keep pigs again he would 
try and :have  two or three pastures 
fenced off, so that he could •grow quick 
growing fodder for his pigsi and turn 
them in(to:eat it, :No~vi~,Billie, that is 
the very thing to do. 'LYoil have stru:.k 
on the right idea: I t :  i s the  thing aH 
the dairymen, are d0ing 'with their 
dairy CowS;"ag~l it " is ~ mighty good -1' 
you to. think of, that, Don't be di~- 
eoliraged ifi ydut;first h~tempt, bat try 
~gain.. Have a bigger pen, anyway 
and a warmer place for the pigs to 
sleep "ifi, on' cold nights. Little pigs. 
the fh'st few weeks after they are tak- 
en away from their mammy, require, 
special warmth and care, and this is 
well repaid b,v the extra s tar t  they got. 
To set them back a little at the start. 
tbe.~; Will 'never ~atchup.  A good ra,'. 
er always starts abreast of other e;)m- 
pet!tors, and it is the same with l)i!:'::. 
Giw, them au even start and keep l)lu.~'- 
ging qlong. 
Edu'in Dol)bie, was vcry unfortnnate 
in lmving to slaughte!~ one of his pig~. 
The feed was getting short aud he had 
only one Iiig 'to shoW. By the very 
On reading over Gertri~de's essay, she good showing:of the0ne pig, and his 
says that this was the fourth time she also says he brushed t.hem off with a good explanation of his method of feed 
- ' . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  , norse nrnsa, mm mey li~ed it A fine ing 'and cleaning, he might; have be~ n aa(t neen a memoer or cue ~wme umD, i . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  • 
and therefore she =t,~,= ~ ~,,o ~,~th ~ mug [o ao unarne, tr  you don't have up about fourth .place or maybe high- 
, . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ r ho[~ " ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a "e brush, just roll np a firm roll er Edwin. says he ave them a re(t, t ime more confluence tnar sue smr~ed' _ . ~ " . ' • + . g .  "" 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • o~ straw. . bucket of warm milk before they went ou~ w~rn her two p~gs. ~ne atso stares. . :~ . . . . 
• , to oed I ~as  wont le r lng  i f  he  to,m that the hog was a, little larger than Llo_x(1 Thomas came next wi th h~o " " , 
the sowan d insisted, on pushing her i two  pigs, bat unfortunate ly ,  as hesays  the~rhht e f res ' tw~at  l~vmah~mm'~ad:,t(~ 
away and devouring more than his lhimself, he did not have an~ ~as t . . . .  , " g ~ ~' ' ' g' 1 
sha~:'e of feeii That -robabl-  accounts I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  ~ . . . .  of nice warm milk• Well done, Edwin. 
• P ~ I item ~or ~nem, nu~ arenas m nave a He concludes his essa ~, b ~, sac, in ,, that 
for his being a little too fat. It  is a lgo0d pasturef ield for them On th-* " ' " ~ . t. " 
, . " ~ ~'~ when he let  them out they would not good thing to make the trough long,] account one of them got rickets, which 1.,~..~,,,,~ ~, ~. ~. , , ,a  n . . . .  &a ~.~, ~ ...... 
v¢ith It" few. bars across•it, to.keep one I would.be expected, but as Lloyd says, "~o',~'o'n'd°er"t~e':"wo~l~l'no~run=a~:,~ '" 
from pushing'the other out. This con-Jhe" will have a better place next year; ~ I r  should the.v' rnn  awa ~ from sm'll 
fidence is a great thing, in other words I That's the boy "Llo~,d ~et confid~n - - ~ ~ ~ '" " 
, treatment l~othing domg, a Wg 
it is experience, and Gertrude bavingJ or experience, that s what makes plea- not so foolish Kee "~ on Edwin ~m: 
the experience gained the top. Carry|sure in doin~ am, thin~, . • t, , . ." 
, ,  " ° " ~" are on the right road on, Gertrude, your experience mightJ Joe Htpp and Tony Htpp came next  
win for you high honors at the Toronto |The.~; say they did not have enough ' T .G .  Stewart, Judge. 
/ 
 VITH THE TRAIL  R IDERS 
- (¢ ,: . 
J, 
try in the great mountains from which they take through Sunshine C m " / ~' : 
their name.  The fa i )~ n ' • n . . . . .  a p to Banff once more• The • , 
joining lakes and val~e°s[P:aktil:~tho~ma.n~Y~ ad: [,plc~ure~ shown above are distinctly interestiug and 
year S trip, startin  on Ju y I oore. pros,dent the 
s ,~n~'~'n"~' :~genera l ]~ ~ne sa.~e)ines, w i th  nightslv,,,::~:•'~•.:..'~_~:~°__°re,,,°n .camel:Fac,~ at  .the . 
• r _ .  - - . - ;~, ~,~urmng ~0 me ~est t rad i t ions  of I ~-'~'."D';'t. ~, , . ,~ng ~ae wo rm-crume o~ ~ne Uanadian . '~ 
~ne.ur~er• Ample ti _me =~ill,'be ~iven. for explorin~ [ ~'acmc anor"~:mpress of Britain"., in strong eontra~ ': 
-~%~ernmry. ~raversedi: the ride Oecuvvin~ f lV~'d~ I ~o.,,.~ne.<Cownoy ,viewing:Mount Assiniboi~ ~,~:.~ ' " ' i 
a.na.~ravermng ~rewster and Al lenb.v'Cr~eks~,~i:  J this year's trail ride leads Inset is  l-l. ~'~ '~:~'~ i~ . . . .  ~ :! 
m Dome y.asy .and th.e,@eres o.f Lak~ Magog ~o the JPrajadhipok of Siam, ~ho" proved an*enth'•usia's~'~-. !~) : ~ 
~ '~_~mu~aFu iwnzqn ]S:~.t'e objective of the riders [traf l r ider during his.visit to Canada l~ ,~ o , , ,~ , , , ' ?  / (  ~ ~ .... 
. . . . .  ' i -  a~e' t lr°url~ the ~,allc.v~ of the JI~el~w,~twofa~rbathersareseensettm o~toc~s: tl~e Go,dw~ V',he':: C~t ,~ 1 ~,. ,~" ~,~ ~; ,  b~¢ ~- '~o~- i t '~  , . . . . . . . . . .  , g utfr,0m 0ne~' ~:  : :  : 
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When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALI  
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. ill 
you use these columns? 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROV/NCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department 0fMines,:¥ictor ia,  
B C., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June 3Oth, 1933 
Non-Lqetalic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Doings Around Home ',* 
....... Of interest to you and your friends i 
•here was a very good attendance 
at the watchntght service in the United i I 
church in Hazelton'last Sunday night, l He=c ant]There 
I considering the weather and roads. .. - • $*  
I t  is reported that the committee 
that had charge of the flower show in 
Hazelton last August will hold a meet- 
ing some time in the future for the 
purpose of paying off the expenses of 
the show. 
The customs revenue at Vancouver 
for 1933 was just a million dollars in 
"advance Of the revenue for 1932. The 
depression has gone. 
$* ,1c  
Floods, fires, and other things are 
reported fl'om all parts of the contin- 
ent . .Murders,  ear crashes, train atnd~ 
hun wrecks, suicides, etc, are evidences 
of nature at work in a real way. } 
Among the Canadian women to be 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
/ 
New Hazelton, B, C. " 
~t 
remembered in thd King's New Year 
honor list was Miss Rose Davis of the 
Bishop Ridley school in Prince Rupert. 
Miss Davis has been connected with the 
Rldle.r schoo~ ~.ar..ma~y years, ~!rst at 
Metlakatla where she labored among 
the people at the school for many long 
years unti l  of recent years when the 
school was trtmsferred to Prince Ru- 
pert, and she" ivent with it. 
* $ $ 
Mrs. Nellie Baillie Blanchard Bol- 
ton, widow of the late Dr. A. E. Belfort I 
pioneer, medical missionary in British l 
Colmnbia, died at her home in Vancou- [ 
ver on Monday  of last week. Dr. Bol- 
ton established the hospital at Port [ 
Simpson. Miss MaY Cliff, R. N., a[ 
graduate of the Hazelton Hospital, is ] 
n niece of the late Mrs. Bolton. 
$ 0 .  
Mr. and Mrs. John Newick have both 
been under the doctor's care for the 
htst few days. 
$ $ * 
The W. A. to the H. H. will meet on 
~ ~  :- -_ _ _-_ : _: :: Tuesday next at the nurses' residence. 
I 
Clef Hanson, M.P., and Mrs. Hanson ~ 
Even though business is not uu to normal you still left Prince Rupert last week for Van- 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the couver enroute to Ottawa where Clef 
near  future, is to atend the session. 
Premier Pattu 1 nd his assistant 
Major Moodle 'arrived in Prince Eu. 
The Omineca Herald ,.s, . . ,  o. proceeded east enroute to Ottawa to. 
attend the conference of all Premiers 
Will now supply you with Going through northern British Col- 
mnbia Premier Pattuno was met at all 
points where daylight and time would 
Counter Check Books velopment,permit' by etc.Citizens with phms for ,le- 
t ' # * *  ' 
In his New Year mesage to the public 
, Premier Pattullo sounded" quite an op- 
tomistie note, but at the same time he 
of any size and any make and asked, the people to  remember that we 
were still a long ~ay fl'om being out 
at  manufacturer ' s  pr ices of the hush. , : , 
tlal.old Wrineh is visiting ~is sister 
Miss Ralphena' Wrinch, R.N., at Ocean 
' , Falls. . • • 
Ward Haynes died in Vancouver a 
Give vour order to us or send it by mail to few days ago. His mother lives sixty 
miles'out of Vanderhoof. She was no- 
tified by radio by  the Vancouver Pro- 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
| -  
Now is agood time to pay 
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
supply farm, Strathmore, Alta., 
had the best Holstein cow in the 
four-year-old or over (not in 
milk) clas:~ at the Royal Winter 
Fair recently held at Toronto. 
Banff Winter Sports Carnival 
will be behl from January 31 to 
February 4,' it is announced. 
The carnival will be followed 
by a series of sports week-ends. 
each being devoted to one parti- 
cular type of sport. 
T~e problem of truck-rail com- 
petition was declared a national 
one by S.. Hayes, M.A.,--in a re- 
cent address before the Engin- 
eering l~nstitute. He saw regula- 
tion a~td restriction in areas 
where the truck does not be- 
long as the'onlY solutions. 
Chrlmmas festivities this Yb~r 
will be enlivened by Japanese" 
oranges of whicl~ 38.400 boxes 
arri'~e6 at ~ctoria recently 
• aboard the Empress of Canada, 
for distribution to a number of 
Canadian cities, 5,000 boxes word 
left .at Victoria and the fruit 
will. doubtless feature in the 
Empress Hotel Yuletide celebra- 
tions. 
Since October I, 1930, a total 
of 101,765 people have been set- 
4led on Canadian farms or given 
farm employment under the au- 
spices of the Dominion Depart- 
merit Of Immigration and the 
two great transcontinental rail- 
Way  companies, according to a 
report issued by the Department 
of Immigration. 89,236 of these 
people were settled without fi- 
nancial assistance. 
Expression o.f confidence in a 
brighter business outlook in 
Canada, coupled with definite 
improvement in cond i t ions  
throughout the Dominion, was 
made "recently by H. J. Hum- 
phrey, general manager, Can- 
adian Pacific Railway, eastern 
lines, in an interview during his 
trip of inspection to the Marl- 
times prior to the opening of 
the winter navigation season. 
Five ports hltherto noi touched 
at by world crtlises ~ Penang, 
Straits Settlem~mts: Senm rang, 
Java, Boeh:len~ and PadangBay. 
Bali; and Zamb.anga in the 
gula Arcitipelage -- have been 
added to the 1.q34 itinerary of 
the Canadian Pacific l iner Em- 
press ~f Britain. ~sail lng from 
Now York .lamlary 4. The cruise 
will cover 133 days and 30,916 
miles and  will return to New 
York May 14. 
Sl~c.ci~l. ow fares with goner- 
otts time limits for the return 
trip will be available on Ca~- 
adieu railroads for th~ Christ- 
mas and New Year hol4day pe- 
riods, it is announced by C. P. 
Riddell, chairman, Canadian 
Passengers' Association. These 
low rate tickets will be goodbe- 
tween all stations in Canada nd 
also ~etweeu points in Canada 
and certain United States con- 
nections. 
Have you paid your subscription yet 
. . . .  . r  . . 
- R.epresenting 
Leading Fire and .Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(Tile Pioneer Druggis 0
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs. Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
o~0 ~lDt~Nls t_  - - ~q lb4t4~ 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours .~ , /~  
W. B. Leacht ~" Owner 
~ ~ ~sm.~ ~ ~ N I m D 4 1 4 m ~ o a l m ~ ~  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i" 
19MBALMING FOX S l | IPM~NT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 J, wire 
PRINCE RUPEW r. B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insuranc,~ Agent 
Handling all types of insuran6e. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford, 
DENTIS~ , 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hoursgamto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
| 
T.ke Hazelton Hospital issues tic,- 
kets for~any period at $1.~0 per 
month in advance, This ra te  lu- 
clgdes office' d~lisultatlofls, medl- 
,clues, as Well" a~i~iall costs whi le  
• t i lnable  In  ' N t tz l~:at  the drug  
• enl ~ ~Uperlfitenda~!'~. . A . ::~the:~.,hbspttal: 
m • , 
6 
